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Significance of a Near-Source Tephra-Stratigraphic
Sequence to the Eruptive History of Hayes Volcano, SouthCentral Alaska
By Kristi L. Wallace, Michelle L. Coombs, Leslie A. Hayden, and Christopher F. Waythomas

Abstract
Bluffs along the Hayes River valley, 31 km northeast
and 40 km downstream from Hayes Volcano, reveal volcanic
deposits that shed new light on its eruptive history. Three
thick (>10 cm) and five thin (<10 cm) tephra-fall deposits are
dacitic in whole rock composition and contain high proportions of amphibole to pyroxene and minor biotite and broadly
correlate to Hayes tephra set H defined by earlier investigators. Two basal ages for the tephra-fall sequence of 3,690±30
and 3,750±30 14C yr B.P. are also consistent with the Hayes
tephra set H timeframe. Distinguishing among Hayes tephra
set H units is critical because the set is an important timestratigraphic marker in south-central Alaska and this section
provides a new reference section for Hayes tephra set H.
Analysis of Fe-Ti oxide grains in the tephras shows promise
for identifying individual Hayes deposits. Beneath the dacitic
tephra sequence lies an older, poorly sorted tephra (tephra A)
that contains dacite and rhyolite lapilli and whose basal age
is 4,450±30 14C yr B.P. Immediately below the tephra-fall
sequence (Unit III) lies a series of mass-flow deposits that are
rich in rhyodacitic clasts (Unit II). Below Unit II and possibly
coeval with it, is a 20–30 m thick pumiceous pyroclastic-flow
deposit (Unit I) that extends to the valley floor. Here informally named the Hayes River ignimbrite, this deposit contains
pumice clasts of rhyolite with quartz, sanidine, plagioclase,
and biotite phenocrysts, an assemblage that is unique among
known Quaternary volcanic products of Hayes and other Alaskan volcanoes. Units I, II, and tephra A of Unit III represent at
least two previously unrecognized eruptions of Hayes Volcano
that occurred prior to ~3,700 yr B.P. No compositionally
equivalent distal tephra deposits correlative with Hayes Volcano rhyodacites or rhyolites have yet been identified, perhaps
indicating that some of these deposits are pre-Holocene, and
were largely removed by glacial ice during the last ice age.
More field and analytical work is needed to further refine the
eruptive history of Hayes Volcano.

Introduction
Hayes Volcano is a snow- and ice-covered volcano
in the northern Tordrillo Mountains, 140 km northwest of

Anchorage, Alaska (fig. 1). The northernmost active volcano
in the Aleutian-Alaskan volcanic arc, it was discovered in
1975 (Miller and Smith, 1976), and little is known about its
eruptive history owing to the limited exposure of volcanic
deposits. It has produced pyroclastic flows that descended into
the Hayes River drainage, lahars that travelled down the Hayes
River and into the Skwentna River (Waythomas and Miller,
2002), and most notably, a series of seven or eight closely
spaced tephra-fall deposits between ~3,800–3,500 14C yr B.P.
(Riehle, 1985, 1994; Riehle and others, 1990; Begét and others, 1991). These tephra-fall deposits, informally known as
“Hayes tephra set H” (herein refered to as tephra set H), are
the most widespread tephras of Holocene age in south-central
Alaska (Riehle, 1994). The tephra set has a composite volume
of about 10 km3 and is distributed as far as 650 km north,
south, and east of Hayes Volcano.
Tephras within tephra set H, as described by Riehle
(1985) and Riehle and others (1990), are dacitic in composition, and contain rhyolitic glass and phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole, pyroxene, Fe–Ti oxides, and rare biotite.
The high proportion of amphibole and trace amounts of biotite
distinguish tephra set H tephras from other Holocene tephras
erupted from Cook Inlet volcanoes south of Hayes (Spurr,
Redoubt, Iliamna, and Augustine) (Riehle, 1985). Tephras
from locations as widespread as the Kenai Peninsula (Combellick and Pinney, 1995; de Fontaine and others, 2007), Denali
National Park (Child and others, 1998), the Susitna River valley (Dixon and Smith, 1990), and the Matanuska River valley
(Fontana, 1988), have been correlated to tephra set H on the
basis of mineralogy, major-element glass composition, and
age. Begét and others (1991) recognized that the Jarvis Ash
Bed and informal Cantwell and Tangle Lakes tephra deposits
of interior Alaska, all likely formed during a single eruption
during the tephra set H sequence. Tephras of tephra set H are
present in the Anchorage area, and are the only tephras of
Holocene age of any substantial thickness (as much as 2 cm)
in and around Alaska’s most populated city (Riehle, 1985).
Some ambiguity remains, however, regarding exactly how
many eruptions occurred during the interval of time represented by the tephra set, and delineation of discrete deposits
within the set awaits further work.
Aside from tephra set H, evidence for other Holocene
eruptions of Hayes Volcano is sparse (Waythomas and Miller,
2002). Riehle (1985) describes a possible Hayes tephra that
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is ~500–1,000 14C yr B.P. Additionally, archeological studies
in the upper Susitna River valley revealed an older regional
tephra deposit, informally named the Oshetna tephra (Child
and others, 1998), that was erupted 5,790–5,960 14C yr B.P.
and has been attributed to Hayes Volcano (J.E. Dixon and
others, written commun(s)., 1985; Dilley, 1988; Dixon and
Smith, 1990). A younger, fine ash bed informally known as the
Devil tephra, also found throughout the upper Susitna River
valley, was erupted 1,420–1,516 14C yr B.P. and is also a likely
product of Hayes Volcano (Dixon and Smith, 1990). Only a
few samples have been collected from the volcano itself, and
none have been radiometrically dated.
A
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In this report, we describe a stratigraphic section 31 km
northeast of Hayes Volcano, along the Hayes River immediately downstream from the terminus of the Hayes Glacier (fig.
1B). This section, referred to as the Hayes River outcrop (fig.
2), is significant because it contains a well-preserved sequence
of dacite tephra deposits that generally correlates to tephra set
H of Riehle and others (1990), but that also includes at least
one additional tephra-fall deposit dated at 4,450±30 14C yr
B.P. that is significantly different in composition. This tephra
records an eruption of Hayes Volcano that occurred prior to
the eruption of tephra set H. Lower in the section, the Hayes
River outcrop contains an older rhyodacite-bearing flowage
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Figure 1. Location of Hayes Volcano
in south-central Alaska and outcrops
containing known or suspected
deposits of Hayes tephra set H. A,
Hayes tephra set H sample locations
(green dots). Locations of samples
analyzed in this study (red dots),
major roads (black lines), and Susitna
River (blue line). Area of 1979–85
archeological studies, as discussed in
text, is shown by dashed box. Area of
figure 1B shown by black box. B, Map
of the Hayes Volcano area showing
location of samples (red dots) and
stratigraphic section locations (orange
dots) of Riehle (1985). Location of the
Hayes River outcrop discussed in this
report shown by black rectangle near
terminus of Hayes Glacier. Dashed
line is generalized extent of the edifice
of Hayes Volcano (Waythomas and
Miller, 2002). Generalized extent of
major glaciers shown in blue.
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Unit III
Unit II

Unit I

and diamicton package (fig. 2). The most prominent deposit,
exposed at the bluff’s base, is a pumiceous pyroclastic-flow
deposit that is >20 m thick, here informally named the Hayes
River ignimbrite. The Hayes River ignimbrite is rhyolitic
in bulk composition, with mineralogy and chemistry distinct from the known dacitic tephras of tephra set H and the
rhyodacite clasts contained within the overlying flowage and
diamicton package. This unit represents a significant eruption
of Hayes Volcano prior to 4,450±30 14C yr B.P.
In addition to the stratigraphic relations described above,
we report new data on whole-rock (WR), glass, and mineral
compositions from the major units present at the Hayes River
outcrop (fig. 2), as well as from samples of lava domes on the
Hayes edifice and juvenile clasts from lahar deposits along the
Hayes River collected in 1999 and 2000 (table 1). In addition, we present three new 14C dates on buried soils related to
the Hayes River tephra sequence, and proportions of mafic
minerals within each tephra layer. This report provides new
information on Holocene eruptive products of Hayes Volcano
that will improve correlation to regional Hayes Volcano tephra
deposits, and also illustrates that further work is needed to better define the volcano’s eruptive history.

Study Methods
The Hayes River outcrop (61.84323°N, 152.14522°W)
was reached by helicopter and samples were collected in
August and September 2011. Several samples described here
also were collected in 1999 and 2000.
Major and trace-element compositions of 20 samples
were determined at the Washington State University (WSU)
Geoanalytical Laboratory using x-ray fluorescence (XRF)
and inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
techniques (table 1). Samples were cleaned using tap water
in a sonication bath and dried for 48 hours at 60 °C prior to
analysis. For coarse deposits, a single lapillus or lava chunk
was analyzed; for tephra samples, multiple similar, representative lapilli were hand-picked and ground for a single analysis.

Figure 2. Photograph
showing a portion of the
Hayes River outcrop at
site 11HYKLW001, 31 km
northeast of Hayes Volcano,
along the Hayes River
immediately downstream
from the terminus of the
Hayes Glacier. People in
photograph for scale
~1.5 m tall. Major units (I, II,
and III) are labelled.

XRF and ICP-MS analyses were performed following the
methods of Johnson and others (1999) and Knaack and
others, written commun. (1994). All intensity values were
reduced using a single calibration file to decrease interbatch
analytical variations.
Because of the relatively proximal nature of the deposits
to Hayes Volcano, we were able to separate out individual
fine lapilli and mount 10–20 per sample for glass and mineral
analyses. In addition, coarse lapilli from samples AT-2558
(tephra A) and AT-2560 (tephra F) were impregnated and prepared as polished thin sections. Lapilli mounts, as opposed
to fine-grained glass and mineral separates, allowed for
petrographic description of the tephras, as well as determination of homogeneity of glass and mineral compositions on a
lapillus-by-lapillus basis.
Back-scattered electron images of thin sections of representative components were acquired using the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) JEOL JSM-6510LV scanning electron
microscope in Anchorage, Alaska. The same mounts were
used for both back-scatter and electron microprobe analyses.
Major-element glass and mineral analyses were conducted using wavelength dispersive techniques with a
5-spectrometer JEOL 8900R electron probe microanalyzer
(EPMA) at the USGS in Menlo Park, Calif. Concentrations were determined with the CIT-ZAF reduction scheme
(Armstrong, 1995). Glass analyses used a 5-µm-diameter
beam with 5 nA current and 15 kV accelerating potential.
Reported glass compositions are the averages of 10–25 spot
analyses or fewer if multiple populations were found within
a single sample; background intensities were determined 1‒3
times for each grain. Count times were 10 s for Na (which
was analyzed first to reduce Na-loss), 10 s for S and Cl , and
30 s for all other elements. During analysis, sets of 5–10
replicate analyses of glass standards RLS-132, RLS-75,
and GSC (Jarosewich and others, 1979) were performed to
monitor instrument drift. Natural glass and mineral standards
were used for calibration: RLS-132 for Si; basaltic glass
VG2 for Fe, Mg, and Ca; Orthoclase 1 for K and Al; Tiburon
albite for Na; Mn2O3 for Mn; TiO2 for Ti; sodalite for Cl; and

n/a
n/a
bright
white
n/a
n/a
white-2
types
n/a

Upper 27 cm of 37 cm very pale orange, massive CA-FL fallout.
Lower 10 cm of 37 cm very pale orange, normally graded CA-ML fallout.
1 cm pale yellowish brown MA-CA
fallout.
1 cm medium gray, massive CA fallout.
Woody paleosol directly below Unit D
tephra-no date
Woody paleosol directly below Unit C
tephra-no date
20–25 cm salt & pepper, well-sorted
CA fallout.
Weakly developed paleosol directly
below Unit B-3,750+/-30 yr B.P.
Prominent well-developed paleosol directly above Unit A-3,690+/-30yr B.P.
3–5 cm moderate brown, poorly sorted
FA-CL fallout.
Prominent paleosol directly below
Unit A-basal age of tephra sequence-4,450+/-30 yr B.P.

Unit III:
tephra F2
Unit III:
tephra F1
Unit III:
tephra E
Unit III:
tephra D
Unit III
Unit III
Unit III:
tephra B

Unit III
Unit III:
tephra A

AT-2561 61.84323 -152.14522

AT-2560 61.84323 -152.14522

11HYKLW001-15 AT-2567 61.84323 -152.14522
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Unit III
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white
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tephra H1
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Dense glassy juvenile clast; dominant
clast type in this upper lahar sequence.
1-m diameter dense angular crystalrich juvenile block.
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x
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Biotite
rock
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[Grain-size terms from White and Houghton, 2006. VFA, very fine ash (1/16–1/8 mm); FA, fine ash (<1/8–1/4 mm); MA, medium ash (1/2–1/4 mm); CA, coarse ash (1/2–1 mm); FL, fine lapilli (2–4 mm); ML,
medium lapilli (4–16 mm); CL, coarse lapilli (16–64 mm). ID, identification; km, kilometers; cm, centimeters; mm, millimeters; n/a, not applicable]

Table 1. Type of analyses completed for samples of Hayes River outcrop, in stratigraphic order.
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n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

AT-190

11HYMC001-4

11HYMC001-5

11HYMC001-6

11HYMC001-7

11HYMC003-1

11HYMC003-2

11HYMC003-3

11HYMC003-4

11HYMC003-5

11HYTS001

11HYTS002

00CW201-1

00CW203-2

Tephra
Lab IDa

11HYMC002-1

Sample name

Longtitude
(NAD83)

61.85648 -152.14405

61.73333 -152.05000

61.84319 -152.14720

61.84319 -152.14720

61.84296 -152.14961

61.84296 -152.14961

61.84296 -152.14961

61.84296 -152.14961

61.84296 -152.14961

61.84319 -152.1472

61.84319 -152.1472

61.84319 -152.1472

61.84319 -152.1472

61.84503 -152.13991

Latitude
(NAD83)
Unit I: Hayes River ignimbrite (HRI)

Description

n/a

n/a

Unit I:HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I: HRI

Unit I:HRI

Unit I: HRI

N8-N5

bright
white

lt. gray

lt-med.
gray
bright
white

bright
white
bright
white
bright
white
creamwhite
bright
white

Quartz-biotite pumice bomb with
notable foliation, friable.
Finely vesicular pumice, sturdier than
white variety; no foliation, equant
vesicles. Same apparent mineralogy.
Some banding and gradation between
two types.
10-cm banded pumice clast.
Dense, 10x5 cm angular block. Bright
white matrix encloses abundant phenocrysts of quartz-plagioclase-biotite.
Congate inclusion?
Dense, 4x5 cm angular block. Bright
white matrix encloses abundant phenocrysts of quartz-plagioclase-biotite.
Congate inclusion?
20-cm diameter quartz-rich pumice
bomb.
20-cm diameter quartz-rich pumice
bomb.
Tephra fall from near toe of Trimble
Glacier.
Dense clast from lahar(?) in small
drainage just north of Hayes River
outcrop.

Other

N7

med. gray

13x13x9 cm finely vesicular quartzplagioclase-biotite pumice bomb.

N9

10YR 8/2

N9

N9

N9

N9

N9

N5

N9

bright
white

25x25x10 cm foliated quartz-plagioclase-biotite pumice bomb.

N9

N9

bright
white
bright
white

N9

Pumice Munsell colorc

bright
white

Pumice
color

25x25x10 cm foliated quartz-plagioclase-biotite pumice, friable.

Unit I: HRI Quartz-biotite pumice bomb.

Indurated pumice-bearing ignimbrite
Unit I: HRI clast within boulder breccia near top
of HRI.

Unitb

Table 1. Type of analyses completed for samples of Hayes River outcrop, in stratigraphic order. —Continued.

x

x

Glass

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

AmphiWholeOxides
Biotite
rock
bole
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x

Alaska Tephra Laboratory and Data Center identification number (AT-#)
Unit refers to stratigraphic unit designation shown in fig. 3, 5: Unit II, rhyodacite-bearing flowage and diamicton; HRI, informal Hayes River ignimbrite; HD, Hayes dome
c
Munsell colors from Munsell rock color chart; depicts color of pumices when dry
b

10YR 8/2
creamwhite
AT-195
99CW5-2, <2mm

61.94667 -151.84533

n/a

Pumice clast from lahar deposit 18 km
downstream of Hayes River outcrop

10YR 8/2
creamwhite
Pumice clast from lahar deposit 8 km
downstream of Hayes River outcrop.
AT-194
99CW4-1, <2mm

61.90167 -152.03330

n/a

bright
white
Pumice clast from lahar/pyroclastic
flow(?), Hayes River outcrop.
n/a
99CW3-3

61.84167 -152.14833

HRI?

N9

N8
very light
gray
Dome rock from summit area.
HD
62.60000 -153.43333
n/a
99CW1-2

a

x

x

x

x

x
x
N8
very light
gray
Dome rock from summit area.
HD
61.60000 -152.43333
AT-197
99CW1-1

Pumice
color
Description
Unitb
Longtitude
(NAD83)
Latitude
(NAD83)
Tephra
Lab IDa
Sample name

Table 1. Type of analyses completed for samples of Hayes River outcrop, in stratigraphic order. —Continued.

Pumice Munsell colorc

Glass

WholeAmphiOxides
Biotite
rock
bole
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Wilberforce apatite for P. Standard deviations of averages of
multiple spot analyses for single unknown samples are generally within those listed above for working standards. Point data
for all glass analyses are given in Appendix A.
Analyses of Fe-Ti oxides are mainly of titanomagmatite,
but a minority of ilmenite crystals were also analyzed.We used
a focus beam for all analyses. During analysis, sets of 4‒5
replicate analyses of ilmenite and synthetic MgAl2O4 were
performed to monitor instrument drift. Reported oxide compositions are typically averages of 3‒5 spot analyses per crystal,
and low standard deviations indicate that grains are typically
homogeneous. Point data for all oxide analyses are given in
Appendix B.
Amphibole and biotite phenocrysts were analyzed with a
focused beam. Natural mineral standards were used for calibration: CPX1 for Si and Ca; Springwater olivine for Mg and
Fe; Orthoclase 1 for K and Al; Tiburon albite for Na; Mn2O3
for Mn; TiO2 for Ti; sodalite for Cl; and fluorophlogopite for
F. During analysis, sets of 4‒5 replicate analyses of standard
Kakanui hornblende and fluorophlogopite were performed to
monitor instrument drift. Reported unknown compositions for
biotite are averages of 4, to as many as 40, spot analyses per
crystal. Relatively high standard deviations indicate that many
amphibole phenocrysts are compositionally zoned; thus we
report individual spot analyses for this phase. Point data for all
biotite analyses are given in Appendix C.
Proportions of mafic minerals within each tephra layer
were determined on grain mounts of the 0.125 mm size fraction
using an automated stage counting a minimum of 500 points per
slide.
Radiocarbon ages were determined on humic-acid
extractions from buried soil samples using Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry at the University of Georgia Center for Applied
Isotope Studies (CAIS) in Athens, Ga. Soil samples were
sieved through 125 μm nylon screen, treated with 1N HCl at
80 °C for 1 hr to remove any carbonate material, then washed
with deionized water using a centrifuge. Precipitates were
treated with 0.1N NaOH to extract humic acids. Alkali solutions
were reacted with concentrated HCl to lower their pH to ~2 to
precipitate humic acids. Precipitates were collected in centrifuge tubes and rinsed with deionized water to pH of 4–5, then
dried at 60 °C. The dry samples were combusted at 900 °C in
evacuated sealed quartz ampoules in the presence of CuO. The
resulting carbon dioxide was cryogenically purified from the
other reaction products and catalytically converted to graphite
using the method of Vogel and others (1984). Graphite 14C/13C
ratios were measured using the CAIS 0.5 MeV accelerator
mass spectrometer. Sample ratios were compared to the ratio
measured from the Oxalic Acid I (NBS SRM 4990). Sample
13
C/12C ratios were measured separately using a stable isotope
ratio mass spectrometer and expressed as d13C with respect to
international PDB standard carbonate (Keith and Weber, 1964),
with an error of less than 0.1 per mil. The quoted uncalibrated
dates are given in radiocarbon years before 1950 (yr B.P.),
using the 14C half-life of 5,568 years. Errors are quoted as one
standard deviation and reflect both statistical and experimental
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errors. Dates have been corrected for isotope fractionation.
Uncalibrated ages are given throughout the text in order to
be compared with other published records of Hayes eruptive
products, especially those where uncalibrated age ranges are
given in summary and original dates are not known.
The Munsell rock-color chart was used to describe the
color of deposits and clasts within deposits. Colors are given
for dry samples unless otherwise indicated.

Results
Field Descriptions and Stratigraphy
The Hayes River outcrop lies along the north bank of
Hayes River valley, 2 km downstream from the terminus of
the Hayes Glacier, and 40 km downvalley from Hayes Volcano (fig. 1). The outcrop is ~600 m long and 30 m high, and
consists of a nearly continuous series of bluffs and pinnacles
separated by small areas of brush (fig. 2). Three main depositional units make up the Hayes River outcrop, in ascending
order: Unit I (the informal Hayes River ignimbrite) is a massive, pumice-rich pyroclastic-flow deposit; Unit II is a flowage
sequence and poorly sorted, bouldery diamicton; and Unit III
is a tephra-fall sequence consisting primarily of tephra set H
(fig. 3). The units generally dip downstream at a greater angle
than the riverbed, meaning that the stratigraphically lowest
parts of the deposit are exposed at the upstream end of the
outcrop.

Unit I: Hayes River Ignimbrite
The basal unit of the Hayes River outcrop is a light
gray (N7) to white (N9) pumiceous pyroclastic-flow deposit,
the Hayes River ignimbrite (fig. 3). This deposit is 20–30 m
thick, and forms the most visually striking part of the Hayes
River outcrop (fig. 2). The stratigraphically lowest and largest
portion of the Hayes River ignimbrite is a 20-m-thick, lithicpoor (<1 percent) pumiceous, nonwelded pyroclastic-flow
deposit (fig. 4A). It consists of subangular to subround pumice
clasts typically as large as 10 cm (rarely 50 cm) in a fine- to
coarse-ash, crystal-rich matrix. The pumice clasts are of two
types, (1) dominantly white (N9), friable, biotite-sanidineplagioclase-quartz rhyolite, with notable foliation caused by
alignment of biotite grains, and (2) light gray (N7), finely
vesicular rhyolite, less friable than type (1) but with the same
mineralogy. Some pumice clasts are texturally banded and are
gradational between the two main types. Phenocrysts of feldspar and quartz are as large as 6 mm across. In addition, dense
white holocrystalline blocks, also rhyolitic in composition and
with the same mineralogy, make up <1 percent of the deposit.
The upper 10 m of the Hayes River ignimbrite is lithic-rich,
and in some places appears gradational with Unit II.

The total volume of the Hayes River ignimbrite is not
known, as it has been recognized only at the Hayes River outcrop. A minimum estimate of 2 km3 is derived from the total
area of the Hayes Glacier drainage upstream (90 km2) and a
minimum thickness at the outcrop of 20 m.

Unit II: Flowage and Bouldery Diamicton
Package
Immediately overlying the Hayes River ignimbrite of
Unit I is a thick sequence of complex mass-flowage deposits
that are variable in thickness along the 600 m wide outcrop
(fig. 2). The relation between Units I and II is unclear, as there
is some evidence they may be coeval, but for the sake of clarity we describe these flowage deposits as a separate unit.
Immediately above the Hayes River ignimbrite in some
places is a 2–4 m-thick sequence of laterally discontinuous,
coarse diamicton that includes rounded to angular boulders as
much as 2 m in diameter, which are composed of mostly intrusive rocks (granite, granodiorite) and some indurated clasts of
volcanic breccia (figs. 4B, C). No obviously juvenile material
was observed in this part of Unit II. The contact between Unit
II and the Hayes River ignimbrite below is erosional in some
places but graditional in others (figs. 4B, C). Where the Hayes
River ignimbrite is in direct contact with the overlying diamicton, oxidized gas-escape pipes at the contact and upward into
the basal boulder diamicton suggest that the ignimbrite may
have been hot when the diamicton was emplaced (fig. 4C).
The upper several meters of Unit II are a poorly sorted,
vaguely bedded, matrix-supported, angular-pebble gravel with
an oxidized silt-rich upper 25 cm (fig. 4D). The dominant clast
type in this upper portion of Unit II is rounded dense rhyodacite with prominent quartz and feldspar phenocrysts in a light
gray (N7) matrix.

Unit III: Tephra-Fall Sequence
Tephra fallout, eolian silt deposits, and buried soils make
up the uppermost two meters of the Hayes River exposure
at site 11HYKLW001 (figs. 1B, 2). Tephra deposits generally correlative with tephra set H are exposed ~1 m below
the surface and consist of 10 tephra-fall layers distinguished
by variations in particle size, bedding, color, or separation
by buried soils (figs. 5, 6). The tephra-fall sequence sits on a
buried soil with a radiocarbon age of 4,450±30 yr B.P. (table
2). Individual tephra layers range from 1–40 cm thick. On
the basis of thickness, grain size, and proximity, eight of the
ten tephra-fall deposits were probably erupted from Hayes
Volcano (31 km). These tephras were given alphabetic unit
names A–H, from oldest to youngest (fig. 5) and were sampled
for analysis. Table 3 lists tephra-fall deposit information and
table 1 lists basic sample information and type of analysis
completed. Tephras F and H are sufficiently thick to be subsampled to test for compositional variation. Six buried soils
are evident in this section and all but one were sampled for
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Hayes
tephra set H

surface

Figure 3. Schematic stratigraphic section of the Hayes River
outcrop.

Unit III: tephra-fall sequence
(see fig. 5, 6 for details)

Tephra A

4,450±30 14C yr B.P.

Unit II: flowage and bouldery
diamicton package
7-m-thick, rhyodacite-rich bedded
mass-flowage deposits

both erosional
& gradational
along contact

(see fig. 4C, D for details)

Figure 4. Photographs showing characteristics of Units
I and II at the Hayes River outcrop. A, Typical matrixsupported, pumice rich, lithic poor exposure of Unit
I (informal Hayes River ignimbrite). B, Pod of boulder
diamicton in lower part of Unit II showing unconformable
contact with the underlying Hayes River ignimbrite of Unit
I. C, Example of gradational contact between Unit I and
II. Arrow points to gas-escape pipe in Unit I extending
upward into Unit II. D, Uppermost part of Unit II showing
bedded rhyodacite-bearing volcaniclastic flowage deposit
overlain by lower part of Unit III tephra sequence. Arrow
pointing to contact between Unit II and III.

Unit I: Hayes River
ignimbrite (informal unit)
20–30-m-thick
pumiceous rhyolite
pyroclastic-flow deposit

A

B

valley floor - Hayes River

Unit I

Unit I & II
D

C

tephra B
3,690±30 yr B.P.

tephra A

4,450±30 yr B.P.

Unit II
Unit I

Contact of Unit I & II

Upper Unit II and III contact
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11HYKLW001

Tephra

EXPLANATION

1 m to
surface
no Hayes Volcano
fall deposits

Dark yellowish/orange tephra with
yellow–white oxidized pumice
Medium gray tephra with dense gray
lithics and cream–white pumice
Very pale orange tephra with
cream–white pumice

H2 (AT-2564)

H

Salt & pepper tephra with bright
white pumices

H1 (AT-2563)
G

Yellowish/brown oxidized tephra
with dense gray lithics and
cream–white pumice

(AT-2562)

Buried soil
Moderate brown tephra with two
types of white pumice (poorly
sorted)

F2 (AT-2561)

*

11HYKLW Field station number

F

(AT-2560)
F1 (AT-2560)
E
D*
*
C

Tephra laboratory sample ID

Region sampled (to scale)

E (AT-2565)/(AT-2566)*, no age
D (AT-2567)
(AT-2568)*, no age

B

(AT-2559)

(AT-2555)* 3,750±30 yr B.P.
(AT-2556)* 3,690±30 yr B.P.

*

A

Radiocarbon sample

*

(AT-2558)
(AT-2557)* 4,450±30 yr B.P.
Upper Unit II flowage deposit

*

15 cm
10
5
0

s –1
llu (4
pi s
la illu mm)
se ap 4 )
ar l (2– mm m)
co ium us 1 / 21 / 2m
ed ill (2– –
m lap sh 1 / 16
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Figure 5. Stratigraphy of Unit III tephrafall sequence at the Hayes River outcrop.
See fig.1 for location.
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11HYKLW001: tephra-fall seqeunce
A

B

Figure 6. Photographs of Unit
III, Hayes River outcrop, showing
main tephra layers. A, Stratigraphy
of Unit III. B, Enlargement of
photograph showing the lower
part of tephra F (F1) through
tephra B, with very thin tephra
layers C, D, and E visible.

F1
E
D
C

B

H2 - Upper 15 cm dark yellowish/orange,
massive very fine ash
H1- Lower 5 cm dark yellowish/orange,
normally graded fine lapilli, oxidized pumice

H

G - 5-cm-thick, medium gray, normally graded
fine ash to fine lapilli, cream–white pumice
F2 - Upper 27 cm very pale orange, massive
fine ash tofine lapilli, cream–white pumice

F
F1 - Lower 10 cm very pale orange, normally
graded medium lapilli, cream–white pumice

E
(see photo above for detail)
D
C

B - 20–25-cm-thick salt-and-pepper, well-sorted
coarse ash, bright-white pumices

Buried soil (3,750±30 yr B.P.)
Buried soil (3,690±30 yr B.P.)

A - Oxidized moderate brown, poorly sorted fine ash
to coarse lapilli, cream–white and white pumices

Buried soil (4,450±30 yr B.P.)

Table 2. Radiocarbon ages from Hayes River outcrop Unit III/tephra-fall sequence.
[ID, identification; B.P. , before present (1950); cal, calibrated; yr, year; ‰, per mil; AMS, accelerator mass spectometry; HA, humic acid extraction from soil
material]

C age, yr B.P.c

δ13C,%

Calibrated age,
cal yrd

Type of analysis

13291

4,450±30

-26.9

4960-5285 (0.91)

AMS of HA

AT-2555

13292

3,750±30

-27.3

3987-4162 (0.90)

AMS of HA

AT-2556

13293

3,690±30

-26.0

3959-4095 (0.90)

AMS of HA

Sample ID

AT-#a

Lab IDb

11HYKLW001-4

AT-2557

11HYKLW001-2
11HYKLW001-3

14

a

Alaska Tephra Laboratory and Data Center identification number (AT-#)

b

Lab ID from University of Georgia Center for Applied Isotope Studies, Athens, GA

c

Uncalibrated ages corrected to δ13C values of -25‰ using listed δ13C values

Ages calibrated to calendar years using the Intcal13.14c calibration curve (Reimer and others, 2013) and CALIB v.7.0 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993). Calibrated ages shown as 2s age range (area under probability curve).
d

tephra G

tephra F1

tephra E

tephra D

tephra B

AT-2562

AT-2561

AT-2560

11HYKLW001-7

11HYKLW001-15 AT-2567

AT-2558

11HYKLW001-8

11HYKLW001-13 AT-2565

AT-2559

11HYKLW001-9

11HYKLW001-6

11HYKLW001-5

poorly-sorted
fallout

well-sorted salt
& pepper

massive

massive

lower 10 cm of
37 cm normally
graded fallout

upper 27 cm of
37 cm normally
graded fallout

normal graded
fallout

lower 10 cm of
20 cm normally
graded fallout

upper 10 cm of
20 cm normally
graded fallout

Description

fine ash to
coarse lapilli

coarse ash

coarse ash

medium to
coarse ash

3–5

20–25

1

1

10

37–40

coarse ash to
fine lapilli
coarse ash
to medium
lapilli

5

10

10

Thickness,
cm

medium ash
to fine lapilli

very fine ash
to medium
lapilli

very fine ash
to fine lapilli

Grain sizeb

yes

no

no

no

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

Oxidized

cream-white
(10YR 8/2)

white oxidized (10YR
7/4)

grayish
orange oxidized (10YR
7/4)

Pumice
color, dry

medium gray
(N5)

medium gray
(N5)

moderate
brown (5YR
3/4)

moderate
brown (10YR
7/4)

1/7/92

bright white n/a
(N9) and
cream (10YR
8/2)

1/8/92

0/6/94

1/5/94

0/5/95

0/6/90

0/4/96

0/4/96

CPX/OPX/
AMP/Bid

1/8/92

light-medium gray
(N6)

light-medium gray
(N6)

n/a

n/a

light-medium gray
(N6)

n/a

n/a

Lithicc
color, dry

n/a

cream-white
(10YR 8/2)

cream-white
(10YR 8/2)

very pale
cream-white
orange (10YR (10YR 8/2)
8/2)

very pale
cream-white
orange (10YR (10YR 8/28/2)
N9)

medium gray
(N5)

dark yellowish orange
(10YR 6/6)

dark yellowish orange
(10YR 6/6)

Deposit color,
dry

bright white
black and white black and
(N1 and N9)
white (N1 and (N9)
N9)

medium gray
(N5)

medium gray
(N5)

very pale
orange (10YR
8/2)

very pale
orange (10YR
8/2)

medium gray
(N5)

dark yellowish
orange (10YR
6/6)

dark yellowish
orange (10YR
6/6)

Deposit color,
wet

Lithics refer to dominant, possibly juvenile lithics clasts found in the deposit

Mafic mineral proportions - CPX, clinopyroxene; OPX, orthopyroxene; AMP, amphibole; Bi, biotite

d

c

b

Grain-size terms from White and Houghton, 2006. Very fine ash , 1/16–1/8 mm; fine ash, <1/8–1/4 mm; medium ash, 1/2–1/4 mm; coarse ash, 1/2–1 mm; fine lapilli, 2–4 mm; medium lapilli, 4–16 mm;
coarse lapilli, 16–64 mm

a

Unit refers to alphabetic tephra unit designations shown in fig. 5

tephra A

tephra F2

tephra H1

11HYKLW001-10 AT-2563

Unita

tephra H2

Tephra Lab
ID

11HYKLW001-11 AT-2564

Sample name

[Colors are from Munsell rock color chart; n/a, not applicable; cm, centimeter]

Table 3. Descriptions of Unit III tephra-fall deposits from the Hayes River outcrop.
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radiocarbon dating. Soil descriptions use basic soil terminology from Birkeland (1999).
Tephra A is the oldest tephra-fall deposit exposed in
this section and it sits directly on a weak Aj/Cox buried
soil that yielded a radiocarbon age of 4,450±30 14C yr B.P.
An Aj/Cox soil developed on tephra A yielded an age of
3,690±30 14C yr B.P. (table 2). Tephra A is 3–5 cm thick,
oxidized, moderate brown, poorly sorted fine ash–coarse
lapilli with both white rhyolite and cream–white dacite pumice (table 3). Between tephras A and B are two thin (mmscale), fine-grained tephras that were not sampled. Tephra
B sits directly on a more mature Aj/Cox buried soil with a
radiocarbon age of 3,750±30 14C yr B.P. (table 2). Tephra B
is a 20–25 cm thick, well sorted, non-oxidized, salt and pepper appearing coarse ash with bright white dacite pumice.
Tephra C is a 1-cm-thick, oxidized, pale yellowish brown,
well-sorted, fine–medium ash with cream–white pumice.
The low-carbon Aj/Cox soil beneath tephra C was collected but has not yet been dated. Tephra D is a 1-cm-thick,
medium gray, well-sorted coarse ash with cream–white
dacite pumice that has a 1-mm-thick iron oxide hard pan
at the lower contact with tephra C. Tephra E is identical
to tephra C and also consists of a 1-cm-thick, oxidized
pale yellowish brown, well-sorted, fine–medium ash with
cream–white pumice and a basal iron-oxide hard pan. The
low-carbon Aj/Cox soil beneath tephra E was collected but
has not yet been dated. Tephra F is a 37–40 cm thick, very
pale orange, normally graded, medium lapilli–coarse ash
with cream–white dacite pumice. The coarser-grained lower
10 cm of unit F (F1) and the finer-grained upper 27 cm of
tephra F (F2) were sampled individually to check for compositional variation. Tephra G is a 5 cm thick, medium gray,
normally graded fine lapilli–coarse ash with cream–white
dacite pumice. Tephra H is the stratigraphically youngest tephra in the sequence, although its age has not been
determined. Tephra H is 20 cm thick, dark yellowish orange,
normally graded, and contains fine lapilli–very fine ash with
grayish orange oxidized dacite pumice. The coarser grained
lower 5 cm of tephra H (H1) and the finer-grained upper
15 cm of tephra H (H2) were sampled individually for compositional variation.
Tephras A, B, F, G, and H contain abundant coarse,
vesicular juvenile material and represent the most significant
and distinctive fallout deposits of the Hayes River exposure.
Tephras B, F, and H are sufficiently thick (≥20 cm) that they
are the most likely to represent aerially extensive deposits.
One meter of eolian silt (loess) overlies tephra H and is
capped by modern vegetation.

Sample Descriptions
Basic information and type of analyses completed
for all samples collected from the Hayes River outcrop are
given in table 1.

Units I and II: Hayes River Ignimbrite and
Flowage/Diamicton Package
Clasts of rhyolite pumice of the Hayes River ignimbrite
are generally inflated and glassy and are either bright white
or light gray. Using mass balance of whole-rock and mineral
compositions in order to calculate modal proportions, they
contain approximately 9 percent quartz, 8 percent plagioclase,
7 percent sanidine, and 3 percent biotite in a microlite-free
clear glassy matrix (fig. 7A). Zircon, monazite, xenotime,
apatite, and barite are present in trace amounts. Phenocrysts
are as large as 6 mm across and commonly are fractured or
fragmented. Dense white blocks have the same phenocryst
assemblage and relative abundances as the pumice, but phenocrysts are set within a void-free intergranular groundmass
of plagioclase, sanidine, quartz, cordierite, and ilmenite (fig.
7B). Because of the similarity in mineralogy and composition
to Hayes River ignimbrite pumice, we refer to these clasts as
“cognate inclusions”. A clast of indurated volcanic breccia
from the upper portion of the Hayes River ignimbrite contains
glassy fragments with unaltered phenocrysts of plagioclase,
quartz, amphibole, biotite, and Fe-Ti oxides (fig. 7C).
The majority of clasts in the upper portion of Unit II
are relatively dense, light gray, and contain phenocrysts of
quartz, plagioclase, apple-green amphibole, and ilmenite in a
microlite-rich, biotite-bearing groundmass (fig. 7D).

Unit III: Tephra-Fall Sequence
Tephra-fall samples are discussed from oldest (tephra
A) to youngest (tephra H), and include descriptions of bulk
materials in the size fraction ≥0.125 mm examined with a binocular microscope, as well as loose grain mounts of the 0.125
mm size fraction, and polished, epoxy-impregnated electron
microprobe mounts using a petrographic microscope and
scanning electron microscope, respectively. The AT- numbers
reported after each sample are the U.S. Geological SurveyAlaska Volcano Observatory tephra laboratory reference
numbers.
Tephra A (AT-2558) is oxidized, which imparts a moderate brown color to the deposit (fig. 6). Tephra A contains two
compositions of pumice, a bright white low-silica rhyolite
(72.8 weight percent SiO2 whole-rock composition; all SiO2
concentrations reported for analyses recalculated to sum to
100 weight percent volatile-free) with high-silica rhyolite
matrix glass (76.5 weight percent SiO2) and a creamy white
dacite with rhyolite matrix glass (70.8 and 72.4 weight
percent SiO2) (tables 4, 5). The sample is dominantly composed of pumice grains (rather than glass shards) and free
crystals. Pumices are generally inflated and glassy. Rhyolite
lapilli contain feldspar and quartz in a glassy groundmass
with biotite microlites and aligned vesicles (fig. 7E). Plagioclase and amphibole are the dominant phenocrysts phases
in dacite lapilli (fig. 7F). Proportions of the two lapilli types
are unknown. Rare biotite (<1 percent) is observed in all size
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Figure 7. Back-scattered electron micrographs of samples from the Hayes River outcrop, Hayes lava dome, and lahar deposit from
site 00CW203. A, Rhyolite pumice lump from informal Hayes River ignimbrite. Biotite is present as microlites and phenocrysts. B,
Dense cognate inclusion from Hayes River ignimbrite. Intergranular groundmass consists of quartz, plagioclase, sanidine, ilmenite and
cordierite. C, Clast in breccia from upper portion of Hayes River ignimbrite. Breccia contains many of the same minerals as juvenile
clasts. D, Dense rhyodacite clast from Unit II. E, Rhyolite lapillus from tephra A. F, Dacite lapillus from tephra A.
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Figure 7.—Continued. G and H, Lapilli from tephra B. H shows example of fritted (sieved) plagioclase, which are common in this tephra.
I, Pumice lapillus from tephra D. J, Pumice lapillus from tephra E. K and L, Lapilli from upper portion of tephra F showing variations in
vesicle textures.
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Figure 7.—Continued. M and N, Lapillus from tephra G. Box on M shows location of N image showing a euhedral plagioclase crystal.
Tephra G groundmass is distinct from the other tephra-fall deposits in being microlite-rich and containing higher-SiO2 glass. O and
P, Lapilli from tephra H showing range of fluidal groundmass textures. Q, Rhyolitic clast from lahar deposit just north of Hayes River
outcrop (site 00CW203; fig. 1B). Large, commonly fragmented quartz and sanidine phenocrysts are set in a biotite-bearing groundmass.
R, Dacite dome material from site 99CW1; fig. 1B. Amphibole phenocrysts are rimmed by anhydrous microlite jackets, as is typical of
amphibole in effusively erupted intermediate magmas. Mineral abbrevations from Whitney and Evans (2010).
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Table 5. Major-element glass compositions from Hayes River outcrop, determined by electron probe microanalyzer at the U.S. Geological Survey in Menlo Park, Calif.
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fractions. Mafic mineral point counts suggest a high amphibole to pyroxene ratio (table 3, fig. 8). In general, mafic minerals as free crystals are rare compared to pumice grains and
felsic crystals. Glass in both lapilli types was easy to analyze
by electron microprobe owing to the relatively large areas
between vesicles.
Tephra B (AT-2559) is a non-oxidized, clean, salt-andpepper colored tephra that contains bright white dacite pumice
with rhyolite matrix glass (72.8 weight percent SiO2; table 5).
Pumices are highly inflated, glassy, and contain phenocrysts of
plagioclase, amphibole, and Fe–Ti oxides in clear microlitefree matrix glass (fig. 7G). Plagioclase phenocrysts are notably
fritted, or “sieved” (fig. 7H), more so than in other tephras
in the sequence. Although point count data on pumice grains
were not collected because of the small grain size, the pumice grains are relatively crystal poor yet the deposit contains
abundant glass-coated free crystals. Rare (<1 percent) biotite

grains are observed in all size fractions and exhibit both euhedral and irregular forms. Mafic mineral counts suggest a high
amphibole to pyroxene ratio (table 3, fig. 8). Because of the
highly vesicular glass, locating areas large enough to analyze
by microprobe was difficult.
Tephra D (AT-2567) is dominated by dense, light–
medium gray, fresh-looking lithic grains and minor cream–
white pumice which impart an overall medium gray color to
the deposit in wet and dry samples (fig. 6). The lithic grains
and pumice contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole,
and Fe–Ti oxides. Lithic grains have grayish microlite-rich
matrix glass (not analyzed) while the pumices have clear
rhyolite matrix glass (73.6 weight percent SiO2) (fig. 7I). Rare
(<1 percent) biotite grains are observed in all size fractions
and exhibit euhedral and irregular forms. Mafic mineral counts
suggest a high amphibole to pyroxene ratio (table 3, fig. 8).
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Tephra E (AT-2565) is dominated by dense, light–
medium gray, fresh-looking lithic grains and minor cream–
white pumice, which impart an overall pale yellowish brown
color to the deposit in both wet and dry samples. The lithic
and pumice grains contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole, and Fe-Ti oxides (fig. 7J). The lithic grains have grayish
microlite-rich matrix glass (not analyzed) while the pumice
grains have clear microlite-rich matrix glass that is rhyolitic
in composition (72.7 weight percent SiO2) (table 5). Biotite is
very rare in this sample and only a few grains were observed.
Mafic mineral counts suggest a high amphibole to pyroxene
ratio (table 3, fig. 8). Despite being microlitic, pumice glass
in this sample is fairly easy to analyze with the electron
microprobe.
Tephra F is 40-cm thick and was subsampled into two
parts, (A) the coarse-grained bottom 10 cm (tephra F1,
AT-2560), and (B) the finer-grained upper 30 cm (tephra
F2, AT-2561) to assess compositional variation (figs. 5, 6).
The overall deposit color is very pale orange. Both samples
contain cream–white dacite pumice (WR, 63.8 weight percent SiO2) with mostly microlite-free rhyolitic matrix glass
(71.3–74.1 weight percent SiO2) (tables 4, 5). Glass composition within the upper unit (tephra F2) appears to have higher
silica content (74 percent SiO2) compared to the lower section
(tephra F1, 71–72 weight percent SiO2). Minor amounts of
dense, light–medium gray lithic grains are present but were
not analyzed. Pumice >0.250 mm tends to be more oxidized
and have a pale yellow brown color while smaller grains (<
0.125 mm) tend to be pure white. Both pumice and lithic
clasts contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole, and
Fe–Ti oxides. Rare (<1 percent) biotite grains are observed
in all size fractions and exhibit euhedral and irregular forms,
including large grains as much as 2 mm in diameter. Mafic
mineral counts suggest a high amphibole to pyroxene ratio
(table 3, fig. 8). Despite the glass being mostly microlite free,
some grains are highly vesicular, making glass analysis difficult (figs. 7K, L).
Tephra G (AT-2562) is dominated by dense, light–
medium gray, fresh-looking lithic grains with minor cream–
white pumice, which impart an overall medium gray color to
the deposit in wet and dry samples (fig. 6). The matrix glass
of the pumice is bimodal high-silica (74.6 and 77.8 weight
percent SiO2) rhyolite (table 5). Both lithic and pumice grains
contain phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole, and Fe–Ti
oxides. The lithic grains have grayish microlite-rich matrix
glass, whereas the pumice grains have microlite-free clear
glass and microlite-rich grayish glass. Rare (<1 percent) biotite grains are observed in all size fractions and exhibit both
euhedral and irregular forms. Mafic mineral counts suggest
a high amphibole to pyroxene ratio (table 3, fig. 8). Pumice
clasts are generally highly vesicular and the sample is difficult
to analyze by electron microprobe because the threads of
glass are narrow and microlite-bearing (figs. 7M,N).
Tephra H is 20-cm thick and was subsampled into 2
parts, (A) the coarse-grained bottom 10 cm (tephra H1,
AT-2563), and (B) the finer-grained upper 10 cm (tephra H2,

AT-2564) to assess compositional variation (fig. 5). Unit H
contains grayish orange oxidized pumice, which imparts a
dark yellowish orange oxidized color to the deposit in wet
and dry samples (fig. 6). A minor amount of dense, light–
medium gray lithic material is present in this sample but was
not analyzed. The pumice matrix glass is clear, microlite-rich,
and vesicle textures are generally fluidal (fig. 7O,P). Glass
from the lower part of tephra H (H1) is bimodal with nearly
subequal populations of dacite and rhyolitic (65 and 75 weight
percent SiO2) while glass from the upper part of tephra H
(H2) has an entirely rhyolite composition (75.3 weight percent
SiO2). Rare (<1 percent) biotite grains are observed in all
size fractions and exhibit euhedral and irregular forms. Mafic
mineral counts suggest a high amphibole to pyroxene ratio
(table 3, fig. 8). Despite the glass being microlitic, this sample
is fairly easy to analyze on the electron microprobe owing to
the relatively large areas between vesicles.

Other Samples
Samples of a lava dome on the Hayes edifice, juvenile
clasts from lahar deposits along and near Hayes River, and a
tephra-fall near the terminus of Trimble Glacier were collected in 1999 and 2000 (fig.1B; table 1). If available, we have
included sample descriptions and whole-rock and mineral
compositions for these samples.
Two dome samples from field site 99CW1 are very light
gray, dense dacite with phenocrysts of plagioclase, oxyhornblende, orthopyroxene, and Fe–Ti oxides in a microlite-rich
groundmass (fig. 7R). Rare olivine and quartz grains are
resorbed, and amphiboles have reaction rims of anhydrous
minerals.
A single lapillus from a fall deposit near the terminus of
the Trimble Glacier, 00CW201-1, is dacitic and likely correlates broadly to tephra set H (table 1).
Samples 99CW4-1 and 99CW5-2 are from lahar deposits
exposed 8 and 18 km, respectively, downstream of the Hayes
River outcrop along the Hayes River. Both are cream-colored
pumice and dacitic in whole-rock composition.
Sample CW203-2 is a dense rhyolite clast collected from
a possible lahar deposit in the drainage just north of the Hayes
River outcrop (fig. 1B). The sample contains plagioclase,
sanidine, quartz, and biotite phenocrysts in a flow-banded
groundmass (fig. 7Q). Zircon crystals are visible in thin section. Finally, a pumice collected in 1999 from the Hayes River
outcrop (sample 99CW3-3) is rhyolitic and likely from the
Hayes River ignimbrite (Unit I).

Whole Rock Compositions
Bulk composition by whole rock analysis of juvenile clasts in unconsolidated deposits and lavas is the most
common type of analysis used in mapping and correlating
proximal volcanic deposits. Bulk composition of tephra-fall
deposits, however, change with distance from the volcano
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due to density fractionation, so glass and mineral analyses are
used instead because they do not change with distance. When
working in volcano-proximal settings where coarse-grained
juvenile lapilli are commonly found in fallout deposits, whole
rock analysis of such clasts are useful for correlation with other
volcanic deposits (for example, domes and lahar and pyroclastic-flow deposits) where glass analyses are not common. Lapilli
from two Unit III tephra-fall layers (fig. 5, tephras A and F1)
were coarse enough for whole-rock analysis. In addition, we
analyzed multiple juvenile-appearing clasts from Units I and II,
as well as several juvenile clasts from other outcrops collected
in 1999 and 2000 (table 1).
The whole-rock compositions of these samples fall into
three compositional clusters: dacite, rhyodacite, and rhyolite
(fig. 9; table 4). Dacites range from 63.5–64.5 weight percent
SiO2 and include the lava-dome samples, juvenile clasts from
lahar deposits along Hayes River downstream from the outcrop
discussed herein (fig. 1), and tephra F1 from the Hayes River

outcrop. Prior to this report, the only published whole-rock
analysis of Hayes eruptive products was of a single pumice
lapillus collected on the edifice by Riehle and others (1990).
This sample falls within the dacite cluster for the reported
major oxides (fig. 9). While the majority of tephra samples
attributed to Hayes Volcano do not have whole-rock analyses, it is likely that they fall within the dacite compositional
cluster. Preece and others (1992) note an adakitic signature of
Hayes-attributed tephra from interior Alaska on the basis of
trace-element analysis of glass shards, and trace element data
for dacites presented here are consistent with this magma type
(McHugh and others, 2012).
Two apparently juvenile clasts from the upper bedded
portion of Unit II are rhyodacites with ~70 weight percent
SiO2. The upper part of Unit II appears monolithologic and
thus most juvenile clasts in the unit likely are of similar
composition.
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All other analyzed Hayes Volcano samples, including
Hayes River ignimbrite pumice and cognate inclusions, a
lahar clast from site 00CW203, and white lapilli from tephra
A of the Hayes River outcrop, are rhyolites. They range from
72.8–75.5 weight percent SiO2, 0.53–0.56 weight percent
MgO, and 3.7–3.9 weight percent K2O (table 4). Whole-rock
data from juvenile material in the Hayes River ignimbrite
and sample CW203-2 form a tight compositional cluster on
all variation diagrams (fig. 9). Tephra A has a slightly lower
SiO2 and K2O content and also differs in other elements.
It is unclear whether this is a result of a true difference in
magma composition, or contamination from the analysis of
multiple lapilli with perhaps different compositions. The
rhyolite eruptive products from Hayes Volcano are distinct
from the known eruptive products of other Cook Inlet volcanoes in having higher SiO2, K2O, and other incompatible
elements (fig. 9; table 1). They are also relatively peraluminous in comparison to other Alaskan Quaternary volcanic
rocks, with an alumina saturation index, or molar Al2O3/
(CaO+K2O+Na2O) values, of 1.1–1.2.

Phase Compositions
Groundmass Glass
Most of the tephra samples contain lapilli with pools of
groundmass glass large enough to analyze. Major-element
glass compositions range from 65–77 weight percent SiO2,
though excluding the analyses from tephra H, the range is
only 70–77 weight percent SiO2. On most variation diagrams, major-element oxides in the glasses (except tephra G
and A) form linear arrays that either decrease (Al2O3, FeO,
MgO, CaO, Na2O) or remain flat (K2O, TiO2) with increasing
SiO2 (fig. 10). The exception is the tephra G pumice that contains highly evolved groundmass glass (77 weight percent
SiO2) consistent with its high microlite content (fig. 7M,N).
As described above, tephra G has a high lithic content, which
paired with its microlitic pumices suggests it may have
formed by destruction of a lava dome.
Tephra A has a population of glass that is compositionally distinct from the other (dacitic) tephras and is instead
more like the glass from rhyolite pumice of the Hayes River
ignimbrite. It has 76 weight percent SiO2 but falls off the
compositional arrays formed by all tephras on oxide variation diagrams, except Na2O (fig. 10).
Matrix glass from two pumice clasts (one white, one
gray) from the Hayes River ignimbrite are indistinguishable
within analytical error and have 75.7 weight percent SiO2,
0.13 weight percent MgO, 14.8 weight percent Al2O3, and
3.9 weight percent K2O (table 5). The Hayes River ignimbrite pumice glasses have significantly higher K2O and Na2O,
and much lower TiO2, FeO, MgO, and CaO compared to the
overlying dacitic tephras (fig. 10), but are similar in comparison to the most silicic glass population of tephra A.

Fe-Ti Oxides
For dacite tephras, dome rocks, and lahar clasts, the dominant Fe-Ti oxide is titanomagnetite (here called magnetite for
simplicity), with ilmenite present in lesser amounts. Magnetite
and ilmenite were identified in thin sections of rhyodacite clasts
from Unit II, but ilmenite is more abundant and no magnetites
were analyzed. Cognate inclusions in the Hayes River ignimbrite contain small ilmenite microlites in the groundmass. Fe-Ti
oxides are rare to absent in rhyolite pumice from the Hayes
River ignimbrite; of the several thin sections investigated, only
two small needle-like opaque crystals were identified (and none
analyzed). Individual point data for all oxide analyses are given
in Appendix B.
The majority of Fe-Ti oxides that we analyzed are magnetite, and they show distinct variations, especially in minor
elements, that distinguish the various tephra deposits of Unit III
(table 6; figs. 11, 12). For example, magnetite grains from tephras H1 and H2 form a tight compositional cluster at ~2.6 weight
percent Al2O3 and ~1.5 weight percent MgO. This suggests that
H1 and H2 are components of a deposit from a single eruption of a homogeneous magma (fig. 6). Tephra E also contains
homogeneous magnetite grains, with 2.95 weight percent Al2O3
and ~1.9 weight percent MgO. Tephras F1 and F2 are relatively homogeneous and overlap with one another, although F1
magnetite has generally lower Al2O3. This suggests, like H1 and
H2, that tephras F1 and F2 originated from a single eruption.
Finally, magnetites from dacitic dome sample 99CW1-1 are
also relatively homogeneous, and distinct from nearly all tephra
magnetites, indicating that the dome does not correlate directly
with any of the tephras at the Hayes River outcrop.
We analyzed fewer magnetite grains from tephras D and
G, but they appear to have more diverse magnetite populations
(figs. 11 and 12). Tephra G contains magnetite grains that plot
squarely with those found in dome rocks but also includes some
grains that are more similar to tephra F.
Because we performed oxide analyses on pumice grain
mounts and not on mineral separates, the number of ilmenite
analyses is small, making it difficult to draw conclusions from
these data. Our analyses show, however, a clear distinction
between ilmenite compositions of dacitic tephras and ilmenite
found within rhyodacitic and rhyolitic samples (fig. 11). Ilmenites from the more evolved rocks have higher FeO (>66 weight
percent FeO) and in particular are distinct from the ilmenites in
dacite tephras in having much lower MgO (<0.5 weight percent
versus >1 weight percent). Ilmenite compositions reported
by Riehle and others (1990) are all >1 weight percent MgO,
confirming that the tephras at their site 23 are all of the dacitic
variety.
We analyzed three touching magnetite-ilmenite pairs in
tephra samples. These yielded temperatures of 816‒840 °C, and
oxygen fugacities of 1.46‒1.52 log units above the nickel-nickel
oxide buffer (table 6), using the algorithm of Ghiorso and Evans
(2008).
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Amphibole
Amphibole is the primary mafic phase in all of the rock
samples from Hayes Volcano except for the Hayes River
ignimbrite rhyolite, the rhyolite pumice of tephra A, and a
rhyolitic clast from site 00CW203. All amphiboles in this
study are calcic, and are classified as magnesiohornblendes,
tschermakites, and magnesiohastingsites, with a few pargasites
and edenites, according to the naming scheme of Leake and
others (2003). All of the amphiboles are euhedral and lack
reaction rims, except for those in dome sample 99CW1-1,
which are the only studied amphiboles surrounded by reaction
rims of anhydrous minerals.
Many amphibole phenocrysts are compositionally zoned,
thus we present individual point analyses as opposed to grain
averages (table 7; figs. 13, 14). Dacite lapilli from most tephra
units contain both high and low alumina amphiboles that
range from 7.2–14.5 weight percent Al2O3, with some zoned
crystals nearly spanning this range (fig. 13). Five crystals from
the dacite dome sample (99CW1-1) are low alumina, whereas
tephra B has only high-alumina crystals. The restricted ranges
may be a result of the low number of analyzed crystals and
should be tested with additional analyses.
Amphibole from rhyodacite clasts within Unit II and a
breccia clast from the upper part of the Hayes River ignimbrite
are zoned from 9.5–15.5 weight percent Al2O3. They mostly do
not overlap compositionally with the amphibole of the dacites,

and they contain higher FeO and lower MgO at a given Al2O3
content (fig. 14). Multiple low-FeO, high-MgO points in fig.
14 are from a single phenocrysts in the rhyodacite.

Biotite
Biotite is present as a stable phenocryst phase in the
rhyolite of the Hayes River ignimbrite, the rhyodacite in Unit
II, and in the rhyolite lahar clast from site 00CW203. Tephra
A contains rhyolitic pumice with small biotite crystals in the
groundmass. Rare, reacted biotites are present in some of our
dome samples and mounts of the dacitic tephra pumice lapilli.
Biotites of different sizes were identified in all tephra-fall
deposits mainly as loose grains rather than as phenocrysts
within pumices. This may be due to the difficulty in identifying rare phases in very small pumices (<0.250 mm). Because
all biotite analyses were done on pumice grain mounts rather
than on loose grain mounts, where biotite would have been
present in rare (<1 percent) quantities, these loose grain biotites have not been analyzed.
We performed as many as 46 point analyses on some
biotite crystals to look for compositional zoning (Appendix C), but all analyzed grains show little internal variation.
Biotite compositions fall into two broad clusters. First, biotites
from all samples that fall in the “rhyolite” group (Hayes
River ignimbrite pumice and cognate inclusions, lahar clast
00CW203-2, and lapilli from tephra A) have lower SiO2 and
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MgO, and higher MnO, FeO, and Al2O3 than biotites from
dacitic or rhyodacitic samples (Unit II, dome, and tephra
samples) (table 8; fig. 15). Within the rhyolite group there are
some differences among samples, but the differences are much
smaller than between rhyolitic and other groups. In general,
the biotites within rhyolite clasts have compositions consistent
with other peraluminous rocks as summarized by Abdel-Rahman (1994).
Biotite grains in samples from the dacitic/rhyodacitic
groups fall within the calc-alkaline field on the classification
diagram of Abdel-Rahman (1994). Note that biotites in true
dacites contain reacted grains, whereas the rhyodacite and
breccia clast contain euhedral grains.

Significance of Sample Analyses to
Eruptive History of Hayes Volcano
Hayes River Exposure
As concluded by Riehle and others (1990) and confirmed
by the current study, the tephra deposits that make up tephra
set H are dacitic in composition and correlate broadly to the
lava domes on the edifice and probably some of the lahar
deposits recognized along the Hayes and Skwentna Rivers.
Evidently, activity at the volcano from ~3,500–3,800 14C yr
B.P. was dominated by the eruption of dacitic magmas. Confirmation of this hypothesis awaits further field work closer to
the volcano and additional radiometric dating.
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Based on mineral assemblages and glass chemistry, all
regional tephras thus far attributed to Hayes Volcano generally fall within the dacitic compositional cluster except tephras
G and A which my not be regionally extensive (fig. 10). The
high proportion of amphibole to pyroxene, and the presence of
trace biotite (as we note here, commonly with reaction rims),
provides strong evidence for correlation to this general time
period of eruptive activity at Hayes Volcano. Distinguishing
among tephra set H and other Hayes Volcano tephras is of
key interest so that these layers can be used as high-resolution
time-stratigraphic markers in other areas of Alaska. The tephra
deposits at the Hayes River outcrop represent another reference section for tephra set H and yield promising results for
distinguishing among tephra layers. Although major-element
glass geochemistry and proportions of mafic minerals alone
do not conclusively distinguish among layers of the Hayes
tephra set H, the deposits are distinctive in the field in terms
of color, particle size, degree of oxidation, and thickness.
Thus, photographs (fig. 6) and detailed stratigraphy (fig. 5)
should aid in discriminating layers in distal locations (fig. 16).
Tephras B, F, G, and H are the most significant and distinctive deposits, and thus are most likely to correlate with distal
tephras. Our glass data generally have low standard deviations
and higher number of analyses compared to Riehle’s (1985)
section 23, the only published reference section to date. Fe-Ti
oxide geochemistry shows distinct variations between tephras,
especially in minor elements (figs. 11, 12). This may prove
useful in identifying individual beds within tephra set H in distal settings throughout southern Alaska. Figure 16 summarizes
the distinctive features of individual tephra layers at the Hayes
River exposure to aid in correlating to other tephras identified
in this region.
New results presented here show that Hayes Volcano also
has produced rhyodacite and rhyolite magmas farther back
in its eruptive history. Tephra A respresents an eruption of
rhyolitic and dacitic magma as recent as 4,450±30 14C yr B.P.
The rhyolite component of tephra A is compositionally and
mineralogically distinct from the younger dacite tephras. It
should be possible to recognize and correlate distal equivalents
to tephra A by the absence of amphibole and pyroxene, and
an abundance of small biotite grains and quartz in the rhyolite
fraction of the deposit. Tephra A magnetites have unusually
low MgO and Al2O3 and high MnO, which may also be useful
for recognizing distal equivalents. Tephra H has a distinct subpopulation of low silica glass composition (65 weight percent
SiO2) not observed in another tephra layer of the tephra set H
(table 5).
Older deposits at the Hayes River outcrop include a
sequence of flowage and bouldery diamicton deposits (Unit
II). The uppermost part of the Unit II flowage deposits is composed dominantly of rhyodacite, and may represent a primary
or nearly primary eruptive sequence. No compositionally
equivalent tephra deposits correlative with Unit II rhyodacites
have yet been identified.
The oldest unit in the Hayes River outcrop is the pumiceous Hayes River ignimbrite (Unit I), which is rhyolitic

in composition with a phenocryst assemblage of quartz,
sanidine, plagioclase, and biotite that is distinctive among
known Quaternary volcanic products of Hayes and other
Alaskan volcanoes. Intriguingly, a dense glassy rhyolite clast
of nearly identical composition was collected at a nearby
outcrop in 2000, but more field work is needed to determine
its relation, if any, to the Hayes River ignimbrite. In some
places along the Hayes River outcrop, the gradational contact
between Units I and II indicates that these units may have
been emplaced very closely in time or be a part of the same
eruptive sequence.
We have no direct evidence for the eruption age of
the Hayes River ignimbrite, however, it must be older than
the 4,450±30 14C yr B.P. soil beneath Unit III. The limited
extent of Hayes River ignimbrite deposits may be the result
of erosion by glacial ice. Given the thickness, particle size,
and composition of the Hayes River ignimbrite, it likely
records a substantial eruption of Hayes Volcano, and we
would expect to find correlative tephra deposits in many
areas of south-central Alaska if the ignimbrite were emplaced
during a Holocene eruption. Radiometric dating of sanidine,
zircon, and monazite from the Hayes River ignimbrite’s
rhyolite pumice indicate crystallization ages of ~40–30 ka
(Calvert, Coombs, and Vazquez, USGS, unpub. data, 2014),
thus representing a maximum possible age. Preservation of
pre-Holocene pyroclastic deposits in south-central Alaska is
extremely limited, presumably due to emplacement on ice or
erosion by glacial ice. Tephra records at Cook Inlet volcanoes
rarely are older than Holocene (Fierstein, 2007; Schiff and
others, 2008). A few deposits that appear to have survived
glacial erosion have been documented as limited-exposure
outcrops similar to the Hayes River ignimbrite. For example,
~23 kyr B.P. and 12–16 kyr B.P. pyroclastic-flow deposits
from Katmai (Fierstein, 2007; Hildreth and Fierstein, 2000;
Hildreth and Fierstein, 2012), and tephra falls as old as 40 ka
from Augustine (Waitt and Begét, 2009).

Correlation to Previously Described Hayes
Volcano Deposits
Tephras B, F, G, and H of Unit III, as well as the underlying Units I and II, are the most significant and distinctive
deposits of the Hayes River outcrop and are the most likely to
represent widespread deposits in south-central Alaska. Tephra
A contains coarse silicic pumice, but its poorly sorted,
discontinuous, and thin-bedded preservation in this setting
suggests that more work is needed to understand its significance. All other Holocene tephra deposits at the Hayes River
outcrop are either thin, or contain an abundance of dense
dome-like fragments and lesser amounts of vesicular pumice,
and thus may not be the products of voluminous, aerially
extensive tephra plumes.
In an attempt to summarize previously published information on tephra set H and other Hayes Volcano-sourced
tephras, table 9 includes glass geochemical data from Riehle
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(1985), Begét and others (1991), Combelick and Pinney
(1995), Child and others (1998), and J. Romick (written commun., 1984). Figure 10 shows major-element discriminant plots
of these data compared to data from the Hayes River outcrop
described in this report. Below we discuss the deposits and
present some possible correlations with the Hayes River outcrop. To avoid confusion, we note that reference tephras from
Riehle (1985), like ours, have letter names (A‒G) but in no
way correspond to our letter-named tephras (A‒H), as our units
were lettered from oldest to youngest and his from youngest to
oldest.

Section 23 of Riehle (1985)
Since 1985, the only published reference section for
Holocene-age tephra deposits from Hayes Volcano, to which
all distal correlatives are compared, is a site in Hayes River
Pass (~61.73°N, 151.91°W; fig. 1B, site 23), 55 km northeast
of Hayes Volcano. The tephrostratigraphy of site 23 in Riehle
(1985) is generally similar to that of Unit III at the Hayes River
outcrop (fig. 5), except that our tephra A is not recognized at
the Hayes River Pass site. Riehle (1985) reports an age range
for tephra set H as 3,500–3,800 14C yr B.P. and describes 7 or 8
individual tephras in the set. Our results are broadly consistent
with Riehle’s, but more work is needed to better define the spatial and temporal relations of the tephra set, to determine how
many discrete eruptions occurred, and to establish the transport
directions of the components of the tephra set.
Riehle and others (1990) and Riehle (1994) discuss the
compositional variation of individual tephra layers from the
Hayes River Pass site, and remark that the major-element glass
geochemistry, determined by electron microprobe analysis,
is similar among all components of tephra set H. This finding
makes geochemical differentiation of the tephras within the set
impractical on the basis of glass data alone. We note a similar difficulty in correlating individual tephras from the Hayes
River outcrop with the tephras present at site 23.
Riehle (1994) presented glass data for seven tephra-fall
layers, 23-A through 23-G from reference section 23 (table 9),
that were analyzed by a “9-channel” electron microprobe
(3 wavelength-dispersive x-ray spectrometers and 6 fixed
monochrometers). Analyses of these layers were first conducted by “3-channel” probe (3 wavelength-dispersive x-ray
spectrometers) and presented in Riehle (1985) and Riehle
and others (1990). Riehle (1994) reports averages of 2‒10
glass shards from crushed lapilli for each layer; it is not clear
if crushed shards represent one or multiple lapilli per layer.
Riehle (1994) found two distinct glass populations in layers E,
E1, and E2, and notes that within-sample major oxide variation is as much or greater than it is among the entire suite of
samples representing tephra set H. He concludes that, “such
overlap precludes unambiguous correlation of distal samples
with a specific reference sample” (p. 285; Riehle, 1994).
Riehle and others (1990) also performed Fe-Ti oxide
analyses by EPMA on grain mounts of tephras from their
reference site 23, and noted little compositional variation

among magnetites, but distinctive ilmenite compositions among
the seven units of their section. In particular, site 23 tephras
contained both high- and low-FeO ilmenites (56–70 weight
percent) in different proportions. Our survey of oxide compositions yielded only nine ilmenite grains from the tephra deposits
of Unit III. The limited number suggests a similar bimodality
to that documented by Riehle and others (1990). Our results
and those of Riehle and others (1990) show that both magnetite
and ilmenite are potentially useful correlation tools for Hayes
Volcano tephras.

Jarvis, Tangle Lakes, and Cantwell Tephra
Deposits
Begét and others (1991) show that regional tephras found
in interior Alaska, formally known as Jarvis Ash Bed of Pewe
(1975), and informally Tangle Lakes tephra of Begét and others
(1991), and Cantwell ash bed of Bowers (1979), are all compositionally identical within error margins and thus represent a
single eruption, which they dated at 3,660±125 14C yr B.P. The
mineralogy and glass composition of these tephras indicate that
they were erupted from Hayes Volcano (table 9; figs. 8, 10).
Begét and others (1991) also conclude that the Jarvis, Tangle
Lakes, and Cantwell tephras are similar to units C, D, and E of
Riehle and others (1990) at site 23. Riehle (1994) later concluded that the glass chemistry of the Jarvis Ash Bed and unit
G at site 23 had the best match and suggested that they were the
same tephra. Both studies indicated that multiple glass populations within single tephra horizons can make correlations based
on average compositions misleading.
On the basis of major-element glass compositions (fig. 10),
we find that the Jarvis Ash Bed correlates most closely with our
tephra F, which is the thickest tephra at the Hayes River outcrop
(40 cm), and the only tephra that contains medium (4‒16 mm)
lapilli (fig. 16). This may be consistent with the conclusions of
Riehle and others (1990), who indicated that tephra G at site 23
was deposited from a northward-directed ash cloud that would
have travelled over interior Alaska.

Southeastern Lobe of Hayes Tephra Set H
Combellick and Pinney (1995) describe a 3-cm-thick
tephra on the Kenai Peninsula dated at 3,530±70 14C yr B.P.
They conclude, on the basis of major-element glass chemistry
and minerology, that it correlates with unit A of Riehle (1985),
the uppermost tephra at his site 23 (table 9, figs. 8, 10). The
glass composition of this tephra is most similar to our tephra H,
which is also the uppermost tephra at the Hayes River outcrop
(fig. 10 and 16).

Oshetna Tephra
The Oshetna tephra, informally named by Child and other
(1998) for the stream valley in which it was first identified during cultural resource investigations conducted from 1979–85, is
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widespread in the Susitna River valley in south-central Alaska
(fig. 1A; J.E. Dixon and others, written commun(s)., 1985). The
Oshetna tephra is 3–5 cm thick in this region, and is attributed
to Hayes Volcano based on similarities in mineralogy and
major-element glass composition to Hayes Volcano tephras.
The Oshetna tephra was erupted 5,960–5,790 14C yr B.P. (Child
and others, 1998), which makes it older than tephra set H at
the Hayes River outcrop. Numerous additional radiocarbon
analyses from J.E. Dixon and others (written commun(s).,
1985) corroborate this age. Glass analyses for pumice from the
Hayes River ignimbrite do not match glass data for the Oshetna
tephra, which have lower SiO2 and K2O, and higher CaO, MgO,
and TiO2 than Hayes River ignimbrite glass (fig. 10). Similar
amounts of amphibole and biotite in the Oshetna tephra and
the rhyodacite clasts from Unit II at the Hayes River outcrop
are suggestive of a possible correlation, though we do not have
glass analyses of the rhyodacite to test this hypothesis.

Possible Regional Correlatives to the Hayes
River Ignimbrite

Other Regional Tephras Possibly Correlated to
Hayes Volcano

Concluding Remarks

Several fine-grained, felsic distal tephras known informally
as the Devil and Watana tephras are widespread in the Susitna
Valley (fig. 1A) and have been described as having Hayes
Volcano-like mineralogy and major-element glass composition (table 9, fig. 8; J.E. Dixon and others, written commun(s).,
1985; Dilley, 1988). The Watana tephra has a distinctive upper
oxidized component and lower non-oxidized component in
subaerial exposures, and as many as three discrete layers in a
lake-sediment core. The tephra ranges in thickness from 6–20
cm, and has an age within the range of 2,830–5,270 14C yr B.P.
based on radiocarbon ages of numerous paleosols bounding
this layer in the Susitna River valley (J.E. Dixon and others,
written commun(s)., 1985; Dilley, 1988). The Devil tephra is
as much as 8 cm thick and is usually found directly beneath the
surface organic mat (Dixon and Smith, 1990). The tephra was
erupted between 1,516–1,420 14C yr B.P. (Dixon and Smith,
1990). Although the Devil and Watana tephras are difficult to
distinguish from each other petrographically and geochemically (and thus are probably from the same source), they can be
distinguished in the field on the basis of stratigraphic position,
color, and texture. Attempts to correlate the Watana tephra to
Hayes tephra set H of Riehle (1985 and 1994) are not conclusive due to the large spread in radiocarbon ages and limited
geochemical data (J.E. Dixon and others, written commun(s).,
1985; Dilley, 1988; Dixon and Smith, 1990). We agree that
the Watana and Devil tephras most likely erupted from Hayes
Volcano and probably correlate to one or more tephras of tephra
set H, but more work is needed to be conclusive. Finally, Riehle
(1985) described a possible Hayes Volcano-like tephra located
110 km northeast of the vent (fig. 1B, site 27) with an approximate age of 500–1,000 14C yr B.P.

While it remains possible that the rhyodacite within Unit
II correlates with the Oshetna tephra, thus far no tephras have
been identified in the regional stratigraphic record that are
correlative with the rhyolitic Hayes River ignimbrite, which
has glass chemistry and mineralogy distinctive from other
eruptive products from Hayes Volcano. No obvious Hayes
River ignimbrite correlatives, comparing glass geochemistry
or age (~40–30 ka), could be found in published records from
unglaciated interior Alaska and northwestern Canada sediment sequences, although such records only document tephra
deposits northeast of Hayes Volcano (Begét, 1996; Preece and
others, 1999; Begét, 2001; Jensen and others, 2008; 2013;
Preece and others 2011).

The recognition of a possibly pre-Holocene age pyroclastic-flow deposit at the Hayes River outcrop, here informally
named the Hayes River ignimbrite, indicates explosive eruptive activity of Hayes Volcano that predates the eruption of the
well known late Holocene-age Hayes tephra set H. Previous
assessments showed only that the volcano produced a series
of explosive eruptions in the middle-to-late Holocene, and
little is known about younger and older tephras apparently
not correlative with Hayes tephra set H. The results of this
study indicate additional complexity in the eruptive history of
Hayes Volcano. We now also recognize that the volcano has
produced dacitic, rhyodacitic, and rhyolitic magmas. Given
the location of the vent area at ~11,000 ft above sea level in
highly glaciated terrain, preservation of volcanic deposits that
would reveal the pre-Holocene eruptive history is poor, at best.
Records of other explosive eruptions of Pleistocene age are
likely to be poorly preserved in this actively glaciated environment. Additional field work, both on the volcanic edifice and
along surrounding drainages, coupled with radiometric dating
and compositional correlation, would help to further elucidate
the eruptive history of this little studied Alaskan volcano.
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